
The second meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

Bennington College Cooperative Stire was held Wedneeday,April 

9, 1941; in r•om 75 of the Barn at 4:30 p.m. Those present 

were! Lisa Adams, Dorothy Coffin,Irene Crosby, Judijh Knapp, 
... ~ 
Frances Berna, chairman, Eloise Bishop, Mies Steven, and Miss 

Aue. Jr. Brockway, Mrs. Woodlock, and Miss Jones were absent. 

Minutes: The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

Americ?n Airlines: The American Airlines ~oposal has been sent 

to the Community Council with the reoomendation of the 

Sub-Committee that parents' permission be required be

fore girls travel on airplanes. 
+ Gae PumB: The report of the Gae Pump Comm;tee was given by Miss 

Aue~ yt recommends that ozier-blanks, {see attaohed 

form) providee at the cash register in the Store,be 

filled out by any car owner who wants hie car servieed 

and given to the StDre attendant. Will Parker will 

col1est these when he geta the keys and during the 

first hour the pump is open he will go around and get 

the car, service it, and return it, It was decided to 

mee all three parking spacee, because the walk was 

b 

not so great to the East one as to decrease the efficiency 

of the service. An advertising campaign pro•oting this 

service and emphasising the superiorities of Blue 

Sunoco was planned. A notoe is to~appear in The College 

Week and also there will be notes in the boxes of all 

c&r owners. 

Community Education:FThis report was given by Dorothy Coffin 



( 
and is attached. There were several other suggestions 

and a few corrections. The auction is not feaeable be

cause the community would not makeeany money on it and 

it would have to be for charity. It was suggested that a 

eea be given for the freshmen in the fall in the Carr 

Carriage Barn asxwell as slips put in their boxes ex

plaining :.the Store.A committee of Irene Crosby and Lisa 

Adams with Frances Berna as illustrator was appointed to 

work on this. A oommittee of Dorothy Coffin, Eloise Bishop 

Miss Aue and Mies Steven, chairman, was appointed to work 

on posters showing the relation of the Store to the 

Commuity etc. 

Beauty Parlor Survey: A committee of Dorothy Coffin and Irene 

Crosby wae appointed to make and tabulate the annul 

survey of the Beauty Parlor. A report is to be given at 

the next meeting. 

Rumma&e ~: A committee of Eloise Bishop, chairman, Liea 

Adaas, and Miss Aue w~e appointed to supervise the annual 

Rummage Sale which is to be held May l. The Boatd voted 

the finnancial arrangeunts of last year. 

---1::.... ..... Herald and Traveller: The Boat on Herald. and Traveller

want to establish a student agency on C&apus. The Board 

fslt that this ie a service only to the Boston peop1e 

most of whom get the papers anyhow and therefore this 

is not a necceesity. It also felt the the canvassing 

for newspapers in the fall f@). confused enough as it is, 

Themefore it was decided that the papers should be informed 

that a sort of silent student agency would be the only 

1 



considered . 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 

Reapeotfully Submijted, 

Judi th Knapp 




